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Explore challenging clinical environments in an emergency care setting with Plymouth University’s intercalated BSc (Hons) degree in Urgent and Emergency Care. This unique intercalated degree will enable you to develop your competence in emergency medicine, to include leadership and quality improvement, and extend your transferable skills through a year working as an integral member of the healthcare team, delivering urgent and emergency care.

Key Features

- Experience working in real world clinical environments.
- Gain insight through integrating with multi-professional teams.
- Explore opportunities to set up placements in your locality and foster employment relationships.
- Practice skills imperative to your progression as a future consultant.
- Choose from a range of optional modules to suit your goals.

Student Insights

“The opportunity to gain a broader perspective of medicine by working in a pre-hospital setting and with healthcare workers across the spectrum has allowed me to understand how to work in a multi-disciplinary team”

Abi Turley

“As a medical student aspiring for a career in paediatric emergency medicine the intercalated BSc (Hons) Urgent and Emergency Care has been hugely valuable! The nine month clinical placement provides a real insight into working life in the emergency department. There is flexibility to see patients in all areas of the department including paediatrics and ‘resus’.”

Owen Hibberd